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Eig miotwauv tev avwteew, ol unoypapovtec, Jeavtwe Ze Mepintwon EpuNVEUTIKioy Siapapwv, unepioyvei ta 
efoucwdempeva and tte avtigtotyes KuBepviceic  ayyAKG KEipevo,. 
TOUS, UMEyAaway Tv mapouca Luuuvia. 

PIA THN KYBEPNHEH TIA THN KYBEPNHSH ‘Eyive alg dimAouv, amy AGnva, TY 23n Maiou 1997, THE EAAHNIKHE THE POYMANIAZ 
OMY EAANVIKT, POUUOVIKH KGL GYYAIKA, yAWood Kat Aa AHMOKPATIAL 
ja Keiueva eivat efidou auBevtiKd. 

(uneypagn} {uraypagpn) 

AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HELLENIC AEPUBLIC 
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ROMANIA 

ON THE PROMOTION AND RECIPROCAL PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS 

Tne Gavernmert of the Hellenic Republic and the Gavernment cf Romania. 
x 

“ereinatter referred ta as the “Contracting Parties’, 

CESIRING ta intensify their sconcemic cooperation tc the mutual senefit cf born countries on 
along term oasis, 

SAVING as their objective tc create favcurable corciticrs fcr investments by investors of 
ather Contracting Party in the territcry of the other Contracting Party, 

RECOGNIZING that the promctien and protecticn cf investments, cn the basis ct this 
Agreement, will stimulate the initiative in this fieic, 

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
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ARTICLE 1 

Definitions 

For the surpeses of this Agreement: 

1. Investment’ means every kind of asset and in particular, though not exclusively, incudes: 

a) movable and immovable property anc any ather rights in rem, such as ususiructus, 

mortgages, liens or pledges, 

: . 
‘ 

b) shares in and stock and debentures af a company and any other form ct 

participation in a campany; 

¢) long term icans {related tc investments} and claims to money cr ta any 

performance under contrac: having a flanancial value: 

dg) intellectual prcperty agnts. 

e) business concessions conterrec by aw or under contract, inclucing carcessicns 

to search fer, Cuitivate, extract or excicit natural ressources: 

+ “Returns” means the amcunts yielded by an invesiment and in particular. theuch net 

exclusively, includes erofit, interest. cacital gains, dividencs, rcyatties and fees. , 

3. ‘Invester shall comprise. in respect of either Contracting Pary, naticnals anc legal serscns 

cr other legal entities, constituted cr atherwise duly organised in accorcance with ‘he :aws 

of that Contracting Party anc having their effective ecencmic activities in the terrtary cf that 

same Contracting Party. 

4. "Naticnal” means: 

a) in respect of the Hellenic Fepublic, any natural cerson having cr acquiring Greek 

nationality in accardance ‘vith the Greek Nationality Cace. 

b) In respect of Remama. any natural person having Remanian citizensmio in 

accordance with Remanian laws and regulations. 

8. “Territary’ means in respect of erther Contracting Party, the territcry under the soveraignty 

of the Hallenic Reoubiic or of Romania respectively, including the territorial sea. as well as 

maritime areas over which the respective State exercises, in conterfnity with imernational ‘aw, 

sovereign rights or jurisdiction.
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ARTICLE 2 

Promation and Protection of investments 

1. Each Contracting Party promotes in its terrttary investments oy investors of the other 
Cantracting Pary and acmits such investments in accerdance with its legisiaticn. 

2. Investments by investors of a Contracting Party shall, at ail times, be accorded fair and 
equitable teatment and shall enjoy full protection and security in the territory of the other 
Contracting Party. Each Contracting Party shail ensure that the management, maintainance, 
use, enjcyment or disposal, in its terrtory, of investments by investors of the other 
Contracting Party, is met in any way impaired by unjustifiable or discriminatcry measures. + 

3. Investers of either Contracting Party shail be permitted to engage tcp managena! anc 
rechnical ferscnnel (the -evel cf chief ct sectors included}, cf their chcice, nationals st either 
ontracting Farry, to the extant rermitied by the ecistaticn in ‘crea in the nest State. Suciect 

‘c the 'aws reiating to the entry and scicurn cf aliens. this atorementicred personne snail se 
cermitted ‘tc anter arc tc remain in ‘he ‘ermttory of the other Contracting Party ‘tr ine ourscse 
of estaciisring and acmunistering ‘their investment. 

4.4 scssitie change in the fcrm in which the invesiments nave been made dees net affect 
ineir character 3s invesiments, crevice that such a chance dtes net contradict the laws and 
ragulations cf the relevant Contracting Pary. 

3. Maturms ‘rom the investments anc, in cases of reinvestment. the income anguing ineretem, 
enicy ine same grotecticn as the initial investments. 

a
 Eacn Cervacting Fary shall ctsarve any cther cbligaticn it may have entered inte with 

agara (o invesiments cf invasters cf ihe ether Contacting Party. “4
 

7. Gach Tentracting Farry shal! make eubilc all legisiaticn and reguiatiens that perain te or 
anvact investments in its ter itery Cy investors cf the sther Contracting Party. 

AATICLE 3 

Mcst Favoured Nation and National Treatrnent Provisions 

1. Eacn Cartracting Pary snail accord to investments, made in its territory oy ‘nvestcrs ot the 

cther Cartracting Party. traatmert not less favcuratie than that which it accards ta 
investments of its cwn investers cr te invesimenis cf investers cf ary third State, whichever 
Is mora favauracle.
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2. Each Contracting Party shall accord to invesicrs of the ather Contracting Party, as regards 

their activity in connecticn with investments in its territary, treatment not ‘ess favourable than 

that which it accords to its own investcrs or tc invesicrs af any third State, whichever is more 

favourable. 

3. The erevisions of aragraphs 1 and 2 of this Snicle shall nct be canstrues se as to ctliga 

one Contracting Party to extenc to the invesicrs of ihe other Contracting Pary the Senaiit of 
any treatment, oreference or privilege resulting item: 

a) its participation in any existing cr future customs unicn, economic unicn, regicnal 
econcmic integration agreement or similar internaticnal agreement, cr 

. i 

b) any international agreement or arrangement relating whcily or mainly to taxaticn. 

ARTICLE 4 

Expropriation 

1. Investments Sy investers cf either Contracting Party in the territery of the cther Contracting 

Party, shail net Se exrrecnatec. naticnalised or suniected ta. any cther measure ‘he afects 
of which would se tantameunt to exprcenaticn ar naticnalisaticn (hereinattar reierrec ia as 

“axprceriation’}, excect under the fcilewing conciticns: 

a) the measures are taken in the sublic interest and under due procass of !aw: 

b = the Measures are Clear and on ancn ciscnminatcry basis: 

c} the measures are taken against caymert of prompt. adequata anc effective 
ompersaticn. Such ccomcensaticn stall amount ta the market value ci the 

investment affected immeciately before the measures raffared tc afcve nm this 
paracrach were taken cr Cecarme pullic xrawiecge, whichever ‘s the 2arier, t shail 

inciuce intarest trom the date cf axprccriaticn until the date of sayment at a cermai 

commercial rate anc shall ce freely transizratia. without celay, in a freely ccnvericle 
currency. The amount cf ira comcensaticn small 5é suciect ic review Oy Gue srecess 
of jaw, within the framewers cf the ‘ecisiatcn ofthe Contracting Pary. in the teritary 

ef which the investment nas Seen mace. 

2. The pravisicns of garacrach ¢ cf this Sriicie shalt also apcly mere a Contracting Fary 

exprocriates the assets of acomnpany wrich is cornsntutec uncer ihe jaws in ‘cree in ary tan 

of its own territery and in which investors of ‘he ctrer Tontracting Farty own shares 

a
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ARTICLE 5 

Campensation for Losses 

1. Investors of one Contracting Party whose investments in the territory af the other Cantracting Party suffer losses owing to war or other armed conflict, a state of national emergency, civil disturbance or other similar events in the territory of the other Contracting Party shall be accorded by the latter Contracting Party treatment, as regards resttution, incemnificaticn, compensation or other settlement, no less favouratie than that which the 
latter Contracting Party accords to its own investors or to investors cf any third State, 
whichever is more favourable. Resulting payments shail be made without delay and shall he freely transferable in a freely convertible currency. 

. 

2. Withaut crejudice to paragraph | of this Amticle. investers of one Contracting Party wha, in any of the situations referred to in that paragraph suffer Icsses in the territory af the other 
Contracting Party resulting from: 

a) requisiticaing of their investment cr part thereat ny the latter's forces ar authcrities, 
or 

S) Cesiruction of their investment or part therect sy “he latter's forces er authcrities. 
WNICA ‘was Nt required oy the necessity of the situation, 

shall Se accorded restitution cr compensaticn which in sither casa shail Se cramct, aCecuate 
anc sifective. 

ARTICLE & 

Repatriation of Investment and Returns 

1. £ach Contracting Party shall cugrantes, ir resfect of investments of investors ci ite othe: 
cntracting arty, the unrestricted transfer cf ‘he investment and its returns. 

The transiars shall be effected withcut Celay, in a ficeiy convertibie currency, at the rate cf 
axcnarge apclicakle cn the date of transfer. alter fulfilment of all financiai obligations 
pertaining to the investment, in accordance with the orceeduras !aic down in the laws and 
regulations in force in the Contracting Party in the ‘anrtery of which the investmert has been 
mace. 

2, Such transfers shall incluce in particular, theugiht net exciusively: 

a) capital and additional amcunts tc maintain or increase the investment: 

b) profits, interest, dividends and other current income; 

¢) funds in repayment of loans:
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d) royalties anc fees; 

e) preceeds of sale or liquidaticn of the whcie or any pan of the investment: 

f) a particn cf the salaries, wages or other earnings, prcviced for by the ‘elevant 

lagisiation of each Contracting Party, received in its terntery Sy nationals of ihe other 

Contracting Party, connected with investments covered by this Agreement: 

g) campensation under Articles 4 and 5. 

ARTICLE 7 

Subrogation ' 

if either Contracting Party ar its designated agency makes a Sayment :c cne of its ‘nvestc 

under any financial guarantee against ncn-commercial risks it Nas granted in regarc cf an 

investment in the ‘erntery cf the cther Contracting Party, the !atter snall racognise. sy virtue 

cf subragation, the assignment of any nght cr cam of that invesier to the first Comtracting 

Parry ar its designated agency, withcut srejucice ‘co the agnts af the ‘nvester under +nicie 3 

“of Ima Agreement. 

‘ 
% 

ARTICLE & 

+ Settlement af Disputes between the Contracting Parties. 

“T. Any dispute between the Contracting Parties concerning the interpretation or acciicaucn 

cf thig Agreement shail, it possible, Se settled by segctations, ‘hrcugn diciematic cnanneis. 

2. it the dispute cannot thus be settled within six months from the beginning cf the 

negotiations, it snail, ucon request of either Contracting Party be submitted to an arcintraticon 

tntunal. 

4. The arbitraticn tribunal shall Se constituted ad hoc as follows: Each Contracting Farty snall 

acocint cne arbitrater and these two arbitrators shail agree upcn a national of a thirs State 

as chairman. The arfitraters shall Se apcointed within three manths, the chairman wittin five 

months from the date on which either Contracting =arty has informed the other Certracting 

Party that it intends to submit the ciscute to an arcitration titunal. 

4. if within the geriods specified in paragraph 3 of this Articie the necessary apeciniments 

have not been made, either Contracting Party may, in the absance of any cther agreement, 

invite the President of the International Court of Justica to make ne necessary apecinments. 

If the President of the Court is a national of either Contracting Party or if he is ctherwise 

prevented from discharging the said function, the Yies-Presicent or if me tco is a national of 

either Cantracting Party or is otherwise prevented from discharging the said function. the 

Member of the Court nev '- senicrty, wna is net a national of atther Contracting Farry. snall 

be invited to make the “= 25:.2ry apeeintuments.
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4. The arbitral trisunal shall decide the cisoute in accardance -with the provisicns of this 
Agreement and the accticable rules and crincigtes of international law. The awards af 
arbitraticn shail Se ‘inal and binding cn acth partes te the dispute. Gach Contracting Party 
shail carry out without celay any such award and such award snall se enforced in accordance 

with dcmestc iaw. 

5S. Ouring artitration proceedings cr ‘he enforcement of the award, the Contracting Party 

involved in the dispute snail not raise the cbjection that the investor af the other Contracting 

Party has received compensation uncer an insurance contract in respect of ail or part of the 
damage. 

ARTICLE 10 

Application of other Aules 

If the orcvisicns of law of either Contracting Party or coligations under international law 

existing at present or established hereafter berwveen the Contracting Parties in adaiticn tc this 
Agreement, contain a regulation, whether general or spec:fic, entitling investments by 
investors of the other Contracting Party !o 4 treatment mere ‘avecurable ‘han is prcviced fcr 

by this Agreement, such regulation shall. tc the extent that t's mere tavouratie, cravail aver 
this Agreement. 

ARTICLE 11 

Consultations 

Recresentatives of the Contracting Parties shail. whenever necassary, hold consultaticns on 
any Matter zifecting the imelementaticn of this Agrdement. These consultations shail ce ne!c 

on the orcecsal cf one of the Contracting Parties at a clace anc at a time to 56 acreec uceon 
througn cicicmatic channels. 

ARTICLE 12 

Application 

-+, This Agreement shall alsa apply to invesiments mace prcr te its entry inta ferce by 

investcrs cf either Cantracting Party in the territery of the cther Contracung Party, consistent 

with the latter's legislation. 

2, However, this Agreement shall not apely to disputes already pending on the basis of the 
Agreement between the Government of the Heilenic Republic and the Government of 
Romania for the Promotion and Recipracal Protecticn of Investments. dane in Athens, on 

September 18. 1991, which shall be settled according “othe crowisiens of that Agreement.
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5. The arbitration tribunal shail decide on the basis of respect of the law, including particularly 
this Agreement and other relevant agreements between the Contracting Parties, as weil as 
the generally acknowledged rules and principies of intemational law. 

§. Untess the Contracting Parties decide otherwise, the tribunal shall determine its own 
procecure. 

7. The tnbunal shail reach its decision by a majarity of votes. Such dacisian shall be final and 
ginding on the Contracting Parties. 

8. Each Contracting Party shail bear the-cost of of tne arhitrater aeccinted by itself and of its 
representaticn. The ccst of he chairman as well as the ather costs ‘will be crn in equal carts 
by the Contracting Parties. The tribunal may, however, in its decision direct that a higher 
erceerticn of casts shail oe Scrn by ane of the twa Contracting Parties and this award shall 
be binding on Seth Contracting Paries. 

ARTICLE 9 

Settlement of Disputes between an Investor and a Contracting Party 

i. Cisputes Cetween an invester cf a Contracting Party and the cther Contracting Party 
concerning an otligaticn cf the lattar under this Agreement. in :giaticn to an investment cf 
tne former, shail, if sessible, be settled by the discuting aarties 'n an amicatie way. 

2. If sucn discutes cannot Se sattled within six months from the cata sither party requested 
amicable settlement, the investcr concemed may sutmut the ciscute aither to the competent 
cours of the Contracting Party in the territory of which the investment has been mace ar tc 
international artitration. 
Each Contracting Party heresy consents to the submission cf such Cispute to interraticnal 
arcitration. 

a. Where the cisoute ts referred to international arvitraticn the investor concerned may submit 
the disoute aither ta: 

a) the Internaticnal Centre for the Settlemert of Investment Disputes, established 
uncer the Cenventicn on the Settlement of investment Ciscutes between Statas and 
Naticnais of Other States, opened for signature at Washington D.C. on 19 March 
1S65, fer arbitration or conciliation, er 

b) an ac hee artitral iricunal to be established under the arbitraticn rules of the United 
Nations Commission on International Trade Law (U.N-C.LT.RLA.L).
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AATICLE 13 

Entry into Force - Ouration - Termination — 

t. This Agreement shail enter into force thirty days after the date on which the Contracting 

Paries have exchanged written notifications informing each other that the procecures required 

by their respective iaws to this end have Seen completed. It shall remain in force for a penod 

of ten years rem that date. 

2. Without orejucice to the provisicns of paragraph 2 of Articie 12 of this Agreement, Irom the 

date of its entry into force, this Agreement shall reciace the Agreemert Cetween the 

Government ct the Hellenic Republic anc the Goverment of Romania ‘er she Premoticn and 

Fecierccal Frotecticn of Investments, dane in Athens, on September 16, 1991. : 

Any investments mace uncer the latter Agreement shail be comsicerec tc have ceen ade 

under this Agreement. 

3. Uniess nctica af termination has been given by aither Contracting Party at east one year 

tefere the date cf expiry of its valicity, this Agreement shall ‘hereatter Se extencec tacitly ‘cr 

sericds of ‘en years. each Contracting Party reserving the right ta terminate the Agreement 

upon notes of at least one year Sefcra the date of expiry of its current pericd cf valicity. 

In respect of investments mace pricr io the cate of termination of this Acreemert, the 

cregcing Aricies shall continue to de effective ‘cr a fucher perice ofter years irerm that date. 

* 
=
 

in witness ‘harect, the undersigned. culy authcrsad be ‘heir rescective Governmesss. nave 

signed this Agreement. 

Af 2 
: . A os 

Dene in cuclicate at Athens. on FCA eS d > Gen 
in the Greek. Acmanian and English languages, all texts being equally authentic. 

In case of divergence the English text shall prevail. 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF 

THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC 

eae 

 


